CINCINNATI CONNECTS
Weaving together our region’s trails

REGIONAL TRAILS NETWORK DIAGRAM

KEY FACTS:

Number of existing miles of pedestrian/bike trails located in scattered sites along the proposed loop: 18.5

Number of miles when the Cincinnati Connects urban loop trails are completed: 42

Number of miles when Cincinnati loop trails are linked to Hamilton County trails: 121

Total population in Cincinnati living within one mile of the planned urban loop trails: 242,000

Projected economic benefits (millions of dollars) if the Cincinnati urban loop trail is built: 43.5

Percent of increase in bike commuters in Cincinnati from 2010 to 2014: 140

Number of bike rentals from 50 Red Bike stations in the first year: 88,408

Percentage of households in 13 Cincinnati neighborhoods that don’t own vehicles: 40 to 72

Percentage of obesity increase in the Cincinnati region in the last 15 years: 50

Projected tons per year of vehicle air emissions eliminated by urban loop commuters: 359

MAP LEGEND

MAJOR DESTINATIONS

1. Spring Grove Cemetery
2. Mt. Storm Park
3. Embshoff Woods & Nature Preserve
4. Mt. Echo Park
5. Wilson Commons
6. Future Price Landing Park
7. Cincinnati Riverfront Area
8. Cincinnati Zoo
9. Burnett Woods
10. University of Cincinnati
11. Mt. Airy Forest
12. Xavier University
13. Ault Park
14. Eden Park
15. Schmidt Memorial Rec. Area
16. Cincinnati Riverfront Parks
17. Eden Park
18. Walnut Hills
19. Columbia Tusculum
20. OTR
21. Pendleton
22. Mt. Adams
23. English Woods
24. Lower Price Hill
25. West Price Hill
26. East Price Hill
27. Mill Creek
28. Little Miami River
29. West Fork Creek Trail
30. Little Duck Creek
31. Mill Creek Greenway Trail
32. Ohio River Trail
33. Wasson Way
34. Oasis Trail
35. Little Duck Creek
36. Armleder Park Trail
37. Lunken Airport Loop
38. Murray Trail
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